Rehabilitation Specialist

Community NeuroRehab of Iowa

Coralville, IA 6/7/2016

**Job Description**

Community NeuroRehab is expanding our service line once again and we are seeking professionally minded individuals who are looking for an opportunity to grow with us.

Ideal candidates will demonstrate the ability and initiative to empower program participants to engage in their daily treatment programming and also assist them through behavioral struggles and upset with compassion and understanding to their current life situations. The Rehabilitation Specialist assists individuals with brain injury as they work to develop strategies to enable them to return to lives of personal meaning where they live, learn, work and recreate in their chosen communities. Our unique treatment approach embraces each individual’s special qualities to maximize their rehabilitation outcomes.

Positions are available in West Des Moines/Des Moines for a Full-time Flex Position and Part-time & PRN all shifts.

Positions are available in Iowa City/Coralville for Full-time Evening, Overnight and PT & PRN all shifts.

Day and Evening positions available in our new Behavioral Programming, Family Counseling and Training, and Community-based Service programs.

**Job Requirements**

Community NeuroRehab offers starting pay up to $16/hour with shift differential for overnight and weekend shifts. Qualified individuals are at least 21 years old, have a valid Iowa driver’s license, have a good driving record and are able to pass state and federal background checks. Bachelor’s degree in Human Services or related field and experience in working with individuals with brain injury, behaviors or other disabilities are both preferred. Extensive training is provided and includes national certification as a Brain Injury Specialist for all full-time employees. Full and Part-time positions available at all levels - Day, Evening, Overnight and Weekends. A comprehensive benefits package is available to FT/PT staff.

**Job Snapshot**

**Base Pay** $13.00 - $16.00 /Hour  
**Other Pay** Shift differentials for overnights and weekends  
**Employment Type** Full-Time/Part-Time  
**Job Type** Health Care, Nonprofit - Social Services  
**Education** High School
Experience
At least 12 year(s)
Manages Others
No
Industry
Healthcare - Health Services, Social Services
Required Travel

Contact Information
2033 Glen Oaks Ridge
Coralville, IA

Madonna Valencia or Lisa Noble

Phone: 515-288-8222